Debora Jane "Willow Swann" Maxwell
March 22, 1960 - May 3, 2020

Debora Jane "Willow Swann" Maxwell, age 60, of Baileyton, passed away on Sunday,
May 3, 2020, at Cullman Regional. She was born March 22, 1960, in Indio, CA, to Eugene
Howell and Betty Jane Veal.
She was preceded in death by her father, Eugene Howell Veal.
Survivors include her son, Jason Maxwell; daughter, Fran Skinner; grandchildren, Autumn
Lee and Braven Ponder; mother, Betty Veal; brother, Doug Veal; sister, Donna Smith; and
a host of nieces, nephews, extended family, and friends.

Comments

“

My sister... I will always have you in my heart. I will always love you. I will always
remember you. I will always cherish you. I will always remember our good times and
our struggles.
I miss you so very much. I am very sad and heartbroken that you are not here with
us now. But I know you are no longer in pain and in a better place. Tell Dad hello for
me and not to worry, we can all go fishing together when I get there.
Love you Sis.... Bye for now, miss ya.
Your Brother,
DOUG.

Doug Veal - June 18, 2020 at 12:19 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Deborah's passing. I met her at Lacon Flea Market and will
always remember the talks and laughs we had together. Fly High sweetheart!!

Lynn Smith - May 19, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

The one thing that I will remember the most about Deborah is that beautiful
contagious laugh that she had. I swear, If I live to be 100 years old I will never forget
it.. It's a BEAUTIFUL thing. God Bless you my friend until we meet again.

Lynne Wallace - May 08, 2020 at 05:41 PM

“

Nancy Kuykendall lit a candle in memory of Debora Jane "Willow Swann" Maxwell

Nancy Kuykendall - May 06, 2020 at 12:31 AM

“

I will miss debra so much. Fly high my cousin debra. Mom and I will miss you.

James Butler - May 04, 2020 at 06:48 PM

“

This lady was a one of a kind. She was not only my cousin who was more like a
sister but she was my best friend.
We had each others back always.
She gave freely of herself to others. She helped so many.
I will miss her terribly.

Jaimie Bryant - May 04, 2020 at 02:25 PM

“

I'm very sorry for losing my sister. It's very hard to lose a Sister. We had plenty of good
times and some bad times. I'm never going to forget about any of them.
Debora was a very good friend to me, not just a sister. I will hold her in my heart forever
DOUG VEAL - May 04, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

I was so sad to here she had left us, I can remember as kids in California, and as good
friends in Alabama. she was a sweet and caring person.my hart goes out to the family and
nothing i can say will make to loss and pain in your hart get better, just remember the good
times and fun you had together. Miss you Deb, always and a special place in my hart. Andy
Keef.
Andy Keef - May 05, 2020 at 11:43 AM

“

I hate to hear of my cousin Deborah's passing, we were close when we were kids, us being
same age, my heart has cried for her the last couple days, my mind keeps replaying us as
kids, Girl Scouts together, in school together, lots of childhood memories going thru my
mind, may you rest in peace and know you were loved, no more pain, you will be missed,
Prayers for the family.
Nancy Kuykendall - May 06, 2020 at 12:29 AM

